Take the *FREE* Campus Shuttle to the Hoosier to Hoosier Community Sale!

Look for a white or green bus with Hoosier to Hoosier Signs.

**Lap One**

**Stop 1**—9:55 to 10:00 am *McNutt Residence Hall* (Front circle off of Fee Lane)

**Stop 2**—10:05 to 10:10 am *Eigenmann Residence Hall* (Front circle off of 10th Street)

**Stop 3**—10:15 to 10:20 am *Forest Residence Hall* (Front circle off of 3rd Street)

**Stop 4**—10:30 am arrive at *The Warehouse* (Site of the Hoosier to Hoosier Community Sale)

**Lap Two**

**Stop 1**—10:55 to 11:00 am *McNutt Residence Hall* (Front circle off of Fee Lane)

**Stop 2**—11:05 to 11:10 am *Eigenmann Residence Hall* (Front circle off of 10th Street)

**Stop 3**—11:15 to 11:20 am *Forest Residence Hall* (Front circle off of 3rd Street)

**Stop 4**—11:30 am arrive at *The Warehouse* (Site of the Hoosier to Hoosier Community Sale)

**Lap Three**

**Stop 1**—12:30 to 12:35 pm *McNutt Residence Hall* (Front circle off of Fee Lane)

**Stop 2**—12:40 to 12:45 pm *Eigenmann Residence Hall* (Front circle off of 10th Street)

**Stop 3**—12:50 to 12:55 pm *Forest Residence Hall* (Front circle off of 3rd Street)

**Stop 4**—1:10 pm arrive at *The Warehouse* (Site of the Hoosier to Hoosier Community Sale)

**Lap Four**

1:30 pm—This is the *final* departure from *The Warehouse* to campus

**Stop 1**—1:45 pm *McNutt Residence Hall* (Front circle off of Fee Lane)

**Stop 2**—1:55 pm *Eigenmann Residence Hall* (Front circle off of 10th Street)

**Stop 3**—2:05 pm *Forest Residence Hall* (Front circle off of 3rd Street)